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A general formulation was given of the dis-
torted-waves theory of direct nuclear reac-
tions which displayed the universal struc-
ture underlying such a description of these
reactions. This formulation was especially
suited for the construction of flexible com-
puter programs. [The SCI® indicates that this
paper has been cited in over 475 publica-
tions since 1964.]

—

G. Ray Satchler
Physics Division

Oak Ridge National Laboratory
Oak Ridge, TN 37830

- July 27, 1983

“My graduate work on direct nuclear re-
actions started at Oxford in 1952, almost im-
mediately following the discovery of these
important reactions.
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Their importance

arises becausethey are fast reactions be-
tween two nuclei, accompanied by a mini-
mum of :earrangementof either nucleus.
Thus, they are particularly suited to give (ex-
cuse the pun) direct information aboutnu-
clear structure. The earliest theoretical
modelsessentiallynade use of the first (or
‘planewave’)Born approximation,but it was
soonrealizedthatthis was inadequate.Elas-
tic scatteringof the two nuclei before and
after the nonelasticeventis always impor-
tant and must be taken into account.This
was done by introducing elastically scat-
tered,or ‘distorted,’ waves and calculating
nonelastictransitionsbetweenthesedistort-
ed-wavestates.(A morecompletediscussion
can be found in my recentbook.1 It is in-
teresting to note that this distorted-waves
method wasalreadywell knownto theorists
working onatomic collisions morethan two
decadesearlier.
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)

“This particularpaperof mine described
an attempt to provide a formulation of the

distorted-wavestheory which exhibited its
basicstructurein as transparenta way as
possible.On the one hand, this structure
consistedof a universalschemefor coupling
the variousangularmomentainvolved, one
thatwas independentof theparticular type
of reactionbeing considered.On the other
hand,it displayedthe simplefactorization
of the integrandof thetransitionamplitude
into one part that dependedonly upon the
dynamicsof the initial andfinal elasticscat-
tering, andanotherpart, the nuclearmatrix
element,that describedthe particularnon-
elasticevent.This latter embodiedtheangu-
lar momentumand parity selectionrules, as
well asthe other nuclearstructureinforma-
tion which wasexpressedin termsof charac-
teristic radial form factorsandspectroscop-
ic strengths.

“Although thiswas farfrom beingthefirst
paperto present a distorted-wavestheory
for direct nuclearreactions,I would like to
think that it hasbeen cited frequentlybe-
causeof the care I took in not making the
formulation specific to one particular type
of reaction.This featurewasof especialim-
portancein facilitating the constructionof
flexible computerprogramswhich, through
incorporationof a varietyof optionsfor the
radial form factors, could be used for the
calculationof different kindsof direct reac-
tions. The wealthof experimentaldata be-
coming availablein the late1950sandearly
1960s was creating a need for such pro-
grams. It was a fortunatecoincidencethat
computing facilities adequatefor thesecal-
culationsbecameavailablejust at thetime
that the needarose.The vigorousapplica-
tion of thesetechniquesandtheassociated
computerprograms

3
atOak Ridge ledto my

beingawardedtheT.W. BonnerPrizein Nu-
clearPhysicsof theAmericanPhysicalSoci-
ety in 1977.This work would not have been
possiblewithout theactivesupportof many
colleagues,especiallyR.H. Basseland R.M.
Drisko.”
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